
Wednesday Club 

Days
2017-18



Advisory Goals

 Academic:  Increase accountability, student performance and 

responsibility.

 Personal/Social:  Decrease discipline, increase feelings of 

community, increase student   involvement, positive adult 

relationship

 Career and college readiness:  Every student has a 4-year plan, 

clear and defined goals, & knowledge of how to apply and find a 

job or college choice.



Club Day Schedule

 7:50 - 9:15:  1st block

 9:15 - 9:25:  2nd chance breakfast

 9:30 - 10:55:  2nd block

 11:00 - 11:40:  CLUB/ ADVISORY 

 11:40 - 1:25:  3rd block

 1st:  11:40-12:10 (1st floor classes)

 2nd:  12:30-1:00 (2nd floor classes)

 (return to 3rd block until 1:25)

 1:30 – 2:50:  4th block

 1st Wednesday:  #1 Club Day

 2nd Wednesday:  Advisory

 3rd Wednesday:  #2 Club Day

 4th Wednesday:  Advisory

 5th Wednesday:  Advisory 



FBLA:  Sellers, Conley…211

FCCLA is the place to be! 

We develop leaders and promote personal growth through Family and 

Consumer Sciences education.

FCCLA is the only national student organization with the family as its central 

focus.

Involvement in FCCLA offers member the opportunity to expand their 

leadership potential and develop skills for life-planning, goals setting, problem 

solving, decision-making and interpersonal communication necessary in the 

home and workplace.



FCCLA:  Embry…105
FCCLA is the place to be! 

We develop leaders and promote personal growth through Family and Consumer 

Sciences education.

FCCLA is the only national student organization with the family as its central focus.

Involvement in FCCLA offers member the opportunity to expand their leadership potential

and develop skills for life-planning, goals setting, problem solving, decision-making and 

interpersonal communication necessary in the home and workplace.



Forensics:  Shutt…228
 Forensics is VHSL sponsored.  It is a competitive speaking 

competition.

 Students must be on good school standing and VHSL eligible.  

 Competitions are typically in January, February, and March.  

 Forensics is designed for those who have a lot of self discipline

 and who are not afraid of intense competition.  Roster spots are 
limited to 17. 



SCA:  C. Davis (History)…110

For school officers and representatives.  If you would like to be 

involved as a representative, please see Mr. Davis.



Key Club:  Taylor, Urich…224
Key Club members around the world are learning how to 

lead and stand for what’s right through service and 

volunteerism. In partnership with their local Kiwanis club, high 

school students are making a positive impact as they serve 

others in their schools and communities.



Science Olympiad:  Pollak, 
Nabers…208

 Teamwork is a required skill in most scientific careers today, and 

Science Olympiad encourages group learning by designing events 
that forge alliances. In Elevated Bridge, an engineering whiz and a 

kid from wood shop can become gold medalists. Similarly, a 

talented builder and a student with a good science vocabulary can 

excel in Write It Do It, one of Science Olympiad's most popular 

events.



Step Dance:  L. Swortzel (admin), 
Daughtrey…cafeteria

 Students will learn a variety of dance steps from people in the 

community.  We will begin with STEP dance



Band:  Cole…115

 Independent practice time for Band members.



Library Club 1:  Peltonen…Library

 The library club will design and promote activities that will bring 

students into the library. Club members will:

 Recommend titles for puchase

 Promote reading through displays and activities

 Contribute to the monthly production and distribution of the Literacy 

Loo

 Create and maintain the library website

 Promote reading and share literature with other students.

 Teach individuals how to use the library.

 Assist in updating the layout and décor of the library.



Studio Art:  Wilson…117
 Studio Time- Students currently enrolled art an art class can come 

work on assignments, portfolio production or independent projects. 



Cornhole 1:   Schwenke…125

 Cornhole in the Courtyard.  Students will meet in room 125. 



Board Games:  Snively…128

We will play board games like: Life, monopoly, battleship, chess ect.

Or you can play card games like rummy, spades, hearts etc.



Anime Club:  Grooms…215

 Anime is the prevalent style in Japanese comic books or manga .  

We will explore movies and Anime culture.



Current Events:  Goss…108

 Club will serve as a monthly club where students will meet to discuss 

and unpack current events and their impact on American and 
world affairs. Students will be expected to participate in discussions 

and bring forth interesting topics that are able to be discussed 

among a group of peers.



Fitness Club 1:  Prickett, 
Akers…gym

 Sports and Fitness activities in the gym.



Pep Club:  Avoli-Miller…222

 The Pep Club will focus on promoting school spirit at school and 

games in a positive way. Club activities will include making posters, 
planning theme nights, and discussing ways to get all students 

involved in the school. We will be supporting all Lee High activities, 

not just sports! Come to the meetings prepared to show your Lee 

High Pride!!



Weight Room:  Girolmo…weight 
room

 Limited to 20 students

 Safe and enjoyable training environment includes use of resistance 

machines, dumbbells, medicine balls, exercise balls and specific 

barbell exercises.



SADD:  Ciszek…118

 The aim of this club is to equip students with the best, most effective 

resources to take the lead on the issues that matter to them. We 

strive to make a positive difference in our lives and the lives of 
others.



Knitting Club:  Zinn…111

 Limited to 10 students

 Learn basic techniques for creating small projects



College Prep:  #1--Grant…210
#2-- Benjamin…121

 Geared towards 1st generation college bound students or anyone 

with an interest in post secondary studies



Programming Club:  Leedy…205

 We will be working with an organization called hackclub.com that 
provides support and resources. Their concept isentirely student 

driven and the teacher is there for support and advise student ideas 

in the field of programming.

rganization called hackclub.com that provides support and resources. Their concept is the club is entirely student driven and the teacher is there for support and advising.

http://hackclub.com/


Counseling Workshops:  Counseling 
Center

 Participate in a variety of workshops including community outreach, 

stress management and future planning.



Rocket Club:  Hanger, 
Tweardy…201

 The Rocket Club requires initial membership near the beginning of 

the year to be on the Team America Rocketry Challenge team. The 
team then focuses on the 2018 contest challenge. This challenge 

involves designing, building, and testing a rocket that must meet 

various specifications. All members must participate in certain 

aspects of the challenge. If the team qualify's for the National 

Competition, they will travel to Northern VA to compete.



Staunton Research:  Terry…109

 Students will research the rich history of Staunton and work 

on composing a visual presentation of the integration 

process of the city.



Karaoke:  Woolston…217

 Size is limited to 20 students each meeting. Students may only sign 

up for one session per month.  Come have fun singing the latest 
tunes.



Latin Games and Tutoring: 
Maynard…127

 Latin students are free to use this club time for games like certamen, 

Scrabble, Pick, as well as complete make up work or get some some
help with assignments.



NHS:  Knoxville…103

 Open to members only. The National Honor Society (NHS) is the 

nation's premier organization established to recognize outstanding 

high school students. More than just an honor roll, NHS serves to 
recognize those students who have demonstrated excellence in the 

areas of scholarship, service, leadership, and character. These 

characteristics have been associated with membership in the 

organization since its beginning in 1921.



NAHS:  Ciszek…118

 National Art Honor Society is a program to inspire and recognize 

students who have shown an outstanding ability and interest in art. 
The NAHS strives to aid members in attaining the highest standards in 

art scholarship, character, and service, and to bring art education 

to the attention of the school and community.



Interact Club:  Horowitz…221

 Interact Club is a community service based club 
that is affiliated with the local Rotary Club. We 

focus on filling needs that are present in the 

Staunton community by sponsoring drives and 

volunteering as needed. Last year we really didn’t 
have a strong membership, and this year has 

gotten off to a bumpy start...if you are passionate 

about making your community a better place and 

helping others, and you have ideas for how we 

can really make an impact, sign up to come to 

room 221 on the 3rd Wednesday of the month 

(second club Wednesday) and let’s see what we 
can accomplish together!



Lee Drama: Fregosi…Auditorium

 Only open to Lee Drama members 
and/or current Theatre Class 

students.

 Students will be working on 

independent practice and 

upcoming performances to master 

the craft of acting.



History Club:  Goss…108

 National History Day Club - students in this club will work to create a 

project to exhibit at the Virginia History Day competition in March at 
UVa. It is a great way to further explore history and gain valuable 

experience for life beyond high school.



Chess and Spades Club:  
Tacy…226

 Students will compete in chess and spades tournaments.



Gaming Club:  O’Brien…214

 Students compete in video game tournaments and interactive 

game play.



Literary Magazine:  Swortzel, …219

Take part in organizing and creating Lee High’s very own Literary 

magazine to include original writings by students.



Lee Leaders:  L. Swortzel, C. 
Davis…110

 Students will develop leadership potential by creating action plans 

related to improving the school.  Students will be part of an advisory 
board that provides student input to the superintendent and school 

leadership.



Debate Club: Bell…counseling 
center

 Learn the art of debate and have the opportunity to compete as 

part of future Lee high debate teams.



Acts of Kindness:  Zinn…111 

 Work on community service projects such as making cards for 
service men and women, create gifts for nursing homes and more.

 Limited to 10 students



Photography:  Tehrani…203
This is a club for those interested in learning how to take better 

pictures by having DSLR camera instructions, picture 

assignments, critiquing each other's images, guest speakers and 

group field trips. 



Science Fiction Club:  
Lawrence…206

 Examine the world of science fiction through movies, literature and 

art.



Pop Quiz:  Terry…109

 Compete in thrilling intellectual competitions as you battle to 

answer challenging academic questions.  



Book Club:  Taylor, Wykes…224

 Discover a passion for reading as we engage in book discussions on 

young adult readings.



One World Club:  Konold…106B


The mission of One World Club is to promote awareness, 

acceptance, and appreciation of diverse cultures. Club members 
enjoy opportunities to make new friends while enjoying 

international games, music, and refreshments.


